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iantS,N*SIID.A-,NAILS, 114A1 11L 4S,.ttoUtwit aAkids,' ?Wei, &e.
wAunvgis,99 Water Stres,_ end US lima Straate• PITTSBURGH,And coma of ForaLlrin and South Wateretreete,bleaao. fol17:1T. M FABER COj

Genii Machinists and Bailer Makers,Near the Penn's R.K Fameniter Deluft. •
P ITTSBIG.I4OII., P.lO,PIANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

• Steam Ilngines‘ ranging froth three to oneundredand liftrtiorite power. and suited for (ristBalla,Saw Mills,Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc.elYailigutictthir, attention to tne construction of ai-r/If:4s and Afachinery for grist mills, and for up-te. moray and circular saw mills.raahici oftbalid, finished and ready for ship-Merit at short notice, Engines and Hollers ofeveryM
_Alma ittcaish Mato:Wheel. Iron separately,Wrotightllron ' Hangers and ?allies in4412variety, and continue the manufacture of1121 Natibinery and Machine Cards.' Varpnees are low, our machinery minnfaeturo.tof tigiteitfinality of materials, an./ warranted 1uall cases to give satisfaction.=dens from all parts ofthe country solicited1y Med* country

_____EURITII, PARK ar CO..NIT ivAan FOUNDAW,
PITTS UMW H. PA.Wareham, Aro. 3.49rugs and LW Second streets.Manufneturan,ofall eisee anddescriptions of CoalOil,. /coterie and Mille, Gas -and WaterPipe, Sadji.../rcuut :iog Irons, Wagon Boxes,klieel Moulds, Pul.eraand Couplings.— lloo.7ohhing mittlrlachute postings of every de.seription made to order.

Having a complete inaohlna shop attached to the
attezi

iroUndry, all becoseszy fitting 10dl be cavirarefull adyda4 tell

104111101/ COPPBI3
Al=

WORKS,PARK, RIVCCIIDY agg CO,AlfIMACTUREBEI OF SfIEATI:I—Brziers' and Bolt Copps; Pressed CopperWins, Raised BO Bottoms, Spatter Bolder, Ac,ibto'littpTut date,arters and dealers in Metals, ate,Sheet Iron, Fire,Ac. •Oom3tantly on hand, 9 inmen'sMaehines and Tools. -Gtrarehon, N0.149 First, andLictßeoond'etreetl3.littsbargh, ampy8Or o.llslWirent to onx daslredauger*. gedElg New
R. a. EIVITatIL v. p HARTMACKINTOSH, HEMPMLL &

CORNER OF PIKE AND O'HARA STS.,NE AR CITY WATER WORKS,Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufacturers of Mackin.tosh * Hemphill's Improved Patent OscillatingSTEAM EMSENES, and SLIDE VALVES, of ansties and best styles. Having put up Machineryof largee.aPaiity and of the best quality, we areprepared to do heavy Jobbing,and solicit work inMinna, trusing th.at by promptness and the 01u/r--anter ofonr work to merit public patronage.We call *ectal attention to our BALANCEDVALVE OSCILLATING ENGINE'S, as combiningadvanyages heretofore unattraned In this class ofEn4gT3a.RAM GUAGES FOR SALE, and Warrant-ed°one& and durable. a26:11m

Hum ra. BeLc,r_GRm. BUILDER AND MA-
- EAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL, ear.iand Thigurerbe Way, Ritstsaph, Pa., will541111ann to order, and warranted asgood as am-i-etlezinade, that:Mori; machinery, viz-Steamlnew, Turning

tMelni,jOr wood and iron; DrillingMaohines; Houseand barrioSurma; Patentorighi and Model Ms.chines, in Mistiest manner' Shaking, Pnllies, andotall Mee and variety; Screws, of azt7,,d, •laitirgeinci pitch, to fifteon feet in length. v,also make, and Mime on hand, Doctor and NiggerEngines, and Deck Pumps for steamboats. kw.Lathe inhears Inc other Planing done to.order:oan__phine Et 2 inches wid_lN by 0 feet 8 inches long.'rPdpfi gOrdmi hvaattsad salo tuon andßara rompSol
e

edptitudgiv.en to repairs on Printing Presses and other Ma-chines. mylslyd

ansurante.
MOnOn. : I C; I

OF PITTSBURGH.

Omaias.-JAMES HITPCHISON, President,HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.CAPT. JAB. WOODBURN, Gen'l Agent,
OFFICE NO. 98. WATER STREET

Win/mum an kinds of Jre and MarineRisks.

ASSETS, MAY 10th. 1861.Stook Doe Bills i ayable on demand
._ 7,0 saluted by two approved names..s 78,760 00
Nuts Receivable... T. 1.667 34Bills Disooanted.—....... -...— 38,238 78
lgr--... '''''''''' "AM 0031MBank

stook c0at..._.... -4 6,166 00.104)2Z Cabman' Bank
• 1-.! A

_ P:o3. ..? Ban 6,176 00
. 140c1e,005t,...`151) Shares %Auk of-Pitta:

Surgh
..............

16,140 00
86,007 16

400 00
49,162 80

1422„834 17
DIRECTORS:WmBHolmes, Jae. A. Hutchinson,. .

~ `WilemaMiller ' JohnAtwell,e. 13.4- • --Wm: ItAte,
'-31tollTDevitt RichRAbison:

ard Ha•,'' Jos: 'Kirkpatrick. R. Wallace,''
,-itobt. Dalian, Geo. A Berry,

, -=---- WM.A. Caldwell, Wm. Means,'""''''' James Woodburn, my2l•, ,

Winos of Book Accounts_lCBllo,Fusulture
. 1.11.0 ••••—•

i:j.l.Wethent IIiOUTAXICe CO.
2:IP .:t.e.H.. . 41 .r. • 4Rittilrark,r. 1: 1 :4:.Z.,AtIAINU-. ALL KINKS
~ • aivirlanVED MAR.= Rl/3101

1: - 0 JONEE‘ President; JOJINID4eCORD.Mar_
___

__Resident;D.. M. BOOS. -k3eer ; .oapt.
;•4111emateLa-gene,

Dinaermia—lssee Jolteeo/ EL kus mt HITTi,oldblik,- ,iFL k. Gem:Joktn.A.;.W" on, 13.vidAJoba.lD..Moo.oeps., /amber..isp., - -43apt..iir.. Dean., Both .L Zirarew.: itoletiL.' ..-. . . : meta
VITEST,, BRANCH

Maud In Company;
,r/,IM 13431WY

ilayleHXD HY Tips LlFaxol4.ruari or
' _ ricinairrLTOri

....

0rtat.....11%000!homage' N0t05..5...5122,348COMPANY WILL 'll4BllltE.9xL.B4cuige, 3 11M4iditop, Putli-harer &Os
.r-...A4rel/4141113.11.'141. J. J.Pent. Mert il'lr.' 1..‘

- Jadantjtasia.A:HitoheMrt ayer. Peter Didiraen, - W.
,I Math .

_ HQN. G. Q. HAMMY, Prealdeat.if. T.Anasett,._VicePresident. ,nos. "imp^ Secretay.
I. A. aPP.rAT, AAlga No."To Fim. al-

-----PennsyNania InsuranceComptuqOf Pittaburg.l4.0,1111,.......-.—'..it No. 6talloissra street.
Jambadateoglody-Patterson, I.Grier Byrom,aAi = Aims H. Hopkins. A. A. Carrier,.•R ' _ Voleghtly, . Geo.W.emith.teit. .. I.s HaniptoNl itObeij Petri*,=kip
0 r 4rßgl--,..rr300.000FIRE AND E BEMS THEN, ,of aft

A. DAMN% President
L 6 IBE IMU.).TTL, Secretary. ( jal:Iy

• , itir ITATE. AUTHORITY.211TAPIL INSIMANCE Co..OF.IIARTFWID.
losorPossted bi 181p.-Charter #l.lsrpetual.

CashCapital andAssets, Jan. 3. ibattAY 2,285P/75 82Lomaadjusted sadkiitil, Over.-- 44000.000DPOPERTY, M11:11.ED Apursor
J. Danger by fire, orthe Perils of Inland Navi-gation,at as Überalrates and rules as solvate:rya:idbilr profitwill3WMii, .

A. A. CARRIER & BRO., Agents,W. N. EDT% Surveyor.tityl.l4m No. 88Fourth street, Pittsburgb. Pa.
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IXre TTSBU

clroohln Gasses, &x.
H. D. BRECHT & BRO.,

MANUFAOTORERB OF
LOOKING GLASSES,

PORTRAIT & PICTURE FRAMES,liltand imitationRosewood Mouldings.
DEA I

FRENCH PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,12S Smithfield Street,
Definer's Block, between Filth and B..xth, Pithyburgh. Pa. air City 01e,,, at manufacturer'sPr. el V& Particular attention give otorepairin'Lgs, Rewinding Frames and business cardsgframe I at wholesale price.

Pik/

lholt-iiurers.
BAYNE & NEEPER.

(SUCCESSORS TO A. R. ROWAND.)

STEAM BOOK BINDERY
-AND--

BLANK BOOR MANUFACTORY
No• 72 and 74 Third Street

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BINDINCA in every variety,

3377_,..A15T1C BOOKS
Ruled to any intricate pattern, cud bound in everydesirable form. Ail work warranted to give satisfaenon

Prices at the Lowest Rates
SAM•L P. BAYNE

apZ..amil WM. W. NFRP.EA.

gaiters &R.
_J. a KU & 013.11

11181110NABLIC HAT STORE,
TS WOOD STREET.

SPRING STYLE SILK & CASSIMEREHATS.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT NAM

All Grades and Colors.CAN FOR GENT'S, YOUTH'S, AND CHILDREIY,
Of every doecriptioti

STRAW GOODS/'in great variety,
CHILDnENtS FANCY HATS

Tosuit all tastes.
All at the Lowest Hates at

J. IL lIII.LIMMAN d; CO.'S,
roa3o 75 WOOD ST.

Et TROPEAN AGENCY.rraortiAs RATTIGAN, EUROPEANegeo t, No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa,is prep.rerl to bnn. , out or send back passengersfrom or to an part of the old country, either bysteam er sailing packets.
DRAYTB FOB SALE payable in any partof )trope.

Agent for the butianapolis and Cincinnatirow.. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailing Packets, and for the lines of Steamerstra between New York, Liverpool, Eliaagow endGlam.

'*0145 and SeStatirauls.
B.ELITALCFP.

No. 350 Liberty Street,NEXTTo PEN NSYLVANIA PASSENGER DEPOT,JOHN SAVAGE, Proprietor.

IKVING taken SDlfi tted up,with allthe modern improvem lots, this polar re.sort, e subscriber is prepared to accommpuodatehis old customers and the public generally, nththe best the marketaffords. Oysters will be ser-ved up_ in every variety of style, during the sea-son. Hie Wines, Liquors and Ales he feels con.fident in recommending to the public for theirexcellence.

ocadeanirt neketoloimeandancrbe valltaiatere received dail
too&

SEETIN'S OLD STAND.
IN THE DIAMOND,

THOMAS STONE, Proprietor.
1011AVING TAKEN and fitted up, atLt. a great expense, with all the modern im.
provements, this popular reeort, the subscriber Isprepared to accommodate hisTriends and the pub-OYSTERSraIIy, with the best the market affords.will be served up in every variety ofstyle during the season.

LIQUORS and ALFA he feels confident in re.commendm to the public for their excellence.WMEAIB served_wp at all hours, and DAYand NIGHT BOARDERS taken. aplay

.13.2t0E1L8/014.
OSTIA AND MINARSE,

NO. 111 WOOD STREET, PITTSBDROJI.waousus AND MAILmumsmi.itAsorniAD-.EASTERN *umPRIME :I°EfILADELFEEIk, AIM BALTMOBBJ:klll9r4trierna) 613 1".0n026 ' RAMISaa44SIa.OO.
FIFTH AUK% UM/16E,DAN BARNARD, PRDPRIBTOR,

-Xiftli Street,rpm Bts't OF LIQVQRS ALWAYStutnd the 'Oho Disileaciea ofthe&won; r igi in therinoet auperutr Wanner.jAllirlßfesla oars of the day and night:llllsut?!' ITVIURCH,;- PA.

CIMINVIDOPLERESTAURANT,
'YOSIAISVPIFINTBitaIMMIsTOF

and others iscilthesdel LOAM eitablishment,wTtc twfor the purseoi
after ma MATINQ HOUSE,AV X7llITIONI • Country folks

-atteriding Market are, 'particularly invited to cam,Everything _pertaining to an RAMO SALOON*ill sways 'be found, of the freshest the market-afforda. • .• apsuiew

Ikl[4lB.ltiN 11OUSE, fiipaitElE AllR-xliz,,Proprieicir,lio.344 Liberty street, justissin e the Passenger )Depot of the PennsylvaniaRailroad, which makes it the most convenienthouse nr the city for passengers arriving by thatroacL
The
_ 4 Proprietor ha at at coil%Wefillectupy is excellent erthe ON.=

wcitdd -respectfully solicit, share of publie_patroo.age. There is attached tt,,splendid STAB andextentave VirAGON:FABD, aflbrdfng ample &coons.ntiodatitrato travelersand 'eteamatent. Nis Larderend Bar will be furnished with the nest the
fety

mar.ket cal afford.

Lattin! Mi.
11.d„. AUTNGARILL,wohi,i/dre OgONGll M-thepublic that he Juts rebuilt tine the ire, andhaving enlarged his establiaturepg and tiled itwith the neweed and niosi pets• Yogi machinery isnow prepared to furnish .rire; and plAnbottrds, scroll wing and re-sawing, docrra,and akmtters, ban Med, frames, mouldings, box-llaSe.tittsbrugh, September 7,Mt ion

MANHOOD.ROW LOST, HOW RESTORED.run' PUBJ.TRii k4:1) ON THE NA-," Tag..tritzseritladvAND EAD/CAL cuREOFarxsToll4l3:l4, Seniipal Weakness,NervotuoNnloltinaVan±alonivand bniKama resul from:Liu Bobt. ;4crwell, a sei=ip"rei*Weba plain envelope to anyierldinno, polazza01116000- IVO ftiOsi-Olnia• LC--ISt -Howdy Ttemelroft. 0111100Box MEW

tagimerel
, &r.

E. WATT Si
11E/lIIIr , PRICE & CO.,ThiPORTERS AND DEALEis INCLOTAS, CASSIBLEILES.Satinets, Vesting's, %%Wale Trinimings,NO. 255 MAIMET ST. North Side,PUILADELPHIA, PA.sosa V. may, Man D. PiLIA °tinsV. MILdeLtly

, FRIDAY I MORN

Ironed, wait a nand of boost: ' . around to top,one around each endand thr hatween the ends,strong and eui'able Irons to, - . ieu, thew on thistongue when reedit% good • -,,.. • chants to be at-toebm to the top riot of tint...y, otecured ,byt,aatap!ewith a hook to attach I'' o •the trongh, itlix,bows ofgood rah, two. Marie '

wide and one hadinch thick, with.three staplen . "contlais:therridgepole to its place; two staples co l.behodyZfebbcoreeach end c t•ths bow% oneri" - .preetwiblve feetlong, one and three frart: -

;Or nide by five-otgriths ofan loch trunk; tb cower /Audi/ thefirst q aitty collo:idle*, N. ' av-iiftgan,teot toand tone feet eight inches wl, 4. Made htatt ben'manner: withfour temp Oor .', 'nii ,elich i4do, an deone through oach-Ood toel - 1.4 both endt tworings on eseheud of the , .".,.i titeldrie and securethe ends of ire'cater` a t stn the lower rail,ncar tho second stud-trona' -.-. end;to Llama theside cords. 'rhe outside • .. body and readtrough to have two gdod .• i' ;f white lead, !mbar.od to a Glue tint, the inside%them to hallo twoPillt84)(vedatialbrint-.Vi funning gear andwhop% to nave two go b. of venetian reddarkened of a oboedlaU) ee*l, theflub and felhiteto be we): patched. iniiiratidOptinted.oE7v:tetrad.
is

' A tar pot, en (atra tin Loft, antd two es 'Fsaingletrees to be furnished ft- each wagon, theking bolt.and single.treee a tar in all r spoofs tothose belonging in it. '

-:," *Enco side of thebody of ilhe wagon to be marg.ed t... N., and numbered an recMg; all other partsto be lettered U.S., the eti=sid t..'t bo.te, linch

a

pins, tar pot and harnetra rs for ish wagonto be put up In a strong bolt,tcoopered) and thecontents matted tnereomit is to be distinctly ultatood that thewagonshe.are to so constructed 'the ((aversl pane ofany one wagonwill agreeexactly fit tnose ofany 6,h.r, so as to requ rlto numbering or ar-rang.tig for pOtting tog 4 and all the nut.terl-de used tor the,r conelattetiOn to be ofthe b atquality; all the wood thonAttly seasoned, and the

tir i"
work in all he parts-auth ExPett'ed in thebestworkmanlike Manner ' i '

The worit may by huottetial 'from time to timeSIR It progresses by an o rorsgent of the Querterniasterts Departmenklipd none of it shall bepainted until it shill liartin inspected and ap-proved by said oftioer et:agent authorizsi to In-spect it. When tlnishedfplMted, and accepted t yan officer or agent of thetifourternmater'd Depart-main, and delivered as tustin they . shallbe patd for.
~., • a ut9.',ill/ enr.ltw Quartermaster (rental U. ELARMYTS U PPLIA:3.-----.44--. .

Orricic or Abet' CUMIN° AND EOINPAGI,Gurney of fiwcifed and Afire,r streeta,MAW Vaal:, July 17, 1801Paos Ad/.3 are infinkil and aril be receivedat this oboe mint 12ticierek tn., on Til U sSDAY,theBth day of Au mit nextpi htu they will be publiclyop.uco, for furoi cotract the followingArmy &unpile,' sail Mr liverabla at suchpeco or places in the pity of aw Vont as May beberestor designated, In quantities as required,
200,000 tin canteens, Pith cork aloppers, 3pinta;to weigh IN ounces without the stop-per; to becovered with cloth after enum as been lieruhrtif them.200,000 canteen strafe26,000 campkettlw sheet iron, 3 sizes, in neater,18y,pounds67,o3omasspans, wheat iron, weight 2 pounds.1.700 iron pots witithalts30,000 felling axes, twit steel, beat quality, 4%,6 and 4,4poundso°,ooo axe hand test hickory27,000 camp hateliSts,east Med, beetquality 18ounces r
54,000 hatchet bandies, beat hickory27,000 prekrures.2l9zea, to and 7 pounds01,00 pickaxe bindles, beat hickory30,000 $ll slings27,000 hatchet Slings
27,000 spades, 2 sizes, beat quality400 sets hospital tent pollee4 4,:10 sere wall tam.poles
27,000 rehtey tenspoles with iron tripod2,000 seta' of servantre tent poles9.000 hospital teat pins, large10,000 hospital tent pins, small48 000 wall tont pins, large660,000 common tent pins
10,100 robley tent stoves2.0.0 drtnes trdantry2,C00 drum muica
2 000 drum betide, hatter2,000 drum heads, snare0,000 pairs drum steaks
2,0(0 drum stielciarriages2,000 sets of drumsnared2,000 drumshpge
2,000 drum cords of Italian hemp, 24 feet long1,000 buOes. it-480w; a ilWiitithpiece2,000 i nfotry Imrecord and tassels200 garnsunAtilt halliards2io recruiting flag hellierds00,000 great coat straps3,000 sergeants' sashes200,0:0 brass letters, 20,000 each, A, B, (J, D, E,6, /14., K.:47 0,000 braes numbers, 25,000 each, of2,3, 4,A, 6,7,8, a. 80,000 of 1 and 60#00 of 0, toserve also as 939,000 yards worstedlace(blue) 13,i inches wide68000 yards worsted lace (blue) },f, inch wide2: paire sergeant, major (infantry) chevrons00 paws quartermaster's sergeant (iofantry 1chevrons
200 paint hospital steward's chevrons200 paint ordnance sergeant's chevrons2,000 pairs let sergeant's (infantry) chevrons8,000 pairs sergeant's (infantry) chevrons10,000 pairs corporal's (infantry) chevrons)99" yd.ragbataing

Usual y
ar
ard* white boating8,000 yards bluebunting410ti yards 4-4muslin,909,111X),,Vards

tape
co'Aon drilling203,(100 bedsack

3,000 yards cottcur webbing, 1;4 inches7,000 yards bolting rope200,000 knapsacks, complete
200,000 haalsobere versacks,complete
Bids will ceived at the same time andlace for I hemaking up from materials furnishedby the Government the following articles to bedeliVelea AD the depotof army clothing and equi-page in dnaCity, viz :

200,000 single bedsacks
200 garrison flags
200 storm flags
200 renrintUwirtagilf

All the abolltinentfonedarticles mast conforminevery resent-to the sealed standard patterns intilts °Mee:Viers they may be examined and ad-didordillefOrmation received coneendng them.AS it is desirable that the articles be of domesticfabrications, bias from manufacturers; or regulardealers will be preferred, which must be m ode
in

forand conform to buck:articles only,quality anddescription, as are requiredby the advertisementand the samples fu this office, butoontracts wilEbeawarded to the lowest responeible bidder •whoshall furnish satisfactory ear:unties for the faithfulperformance thereoL
The manufacturers' satabliehment or dealera'place ofbusiness must be distinctly atatild'in the{,proposals, together.witb.the-trarnes; address andresponsibilities of two perso proposedsureties. "MI6 sureties will gamete° that-a. con--tract shall be entered into within ten dayif after, theacceptance ofsaid bid or proposal.Proposals will Ate received for any one of thearticles separatelKanci for any portion of each,not less than one-fourth of the number tied qUan-tity advertised for.
Tne privilege is reserved -by for tba UnitedSlates ofrepritmg any proposals that may bedeemed.esttinftliamt- 4%0 elMOVldiento commence withintertifit acceptance of

of the quantity contract' -Mint be 4ielfferedwithin tapmoutbrifrom said date of acceptance,and therentAider-in monthly Proportiohs, withinfour =iotaofsaid date ofacceptance, or soonerif practicable. Bidden' will, nevertheless, state intheirproposals, the shortest poeeible timelortthe quantities bid, for can bedelivered by the 'All articles will be subjeet to inspeotiod sweraInspectors, appointed by authority of the 'United
It Is to be distinctly understood that contractsarenot transferable without the consent of theproper authority; and that any sale, assignment-o_transfer, without such consent having ' been ob.tinned (except under a process of law) *ll be Ire-,gerded as an abandonment of theoontraftskulihecontractor and lds or their sureties will be held re-sponsible for all loss "hr damage to the UnitedState. Which mayarise thinettnm.Payments will tie made on eachdelivery-AMR&Congress have made an approrlatiopir to " meetthem, or as soon thereafter as

pan appropriationshall be made for that purpose. Ten cent. ofthe amount of each delivery will be retained untilthe contract shall be completed, which wiltbe for-feited to the UnitedStates in case of defalcationon the part ofthe contractor in fidSiling the con-tract.
Forms ofproposals, Mid guarantee WM he fur-nishedupon application t0411161 oasoB, and, nowwill be considered that do not conform therettl•Proposahr ba indorsed "Propos/dritfurnishMaterials," and headdress.einc e Army Pupplies and

arior D. EL vI,NTON,Qaertermaster u. i. &rel. - • '

IV= .Sox Moe.
ArIIINBOA.TS FOR THE WIWERNIjl RIVERKgums:mamaGamut% Ornes,Washington, June 17,18 fPRopossus ,irehisited-ieruonstrueting G oatsupon the Westernrivers.

liipeoificaloona will be immediately prepared mid,may;be eimminedatthe -Quartermaster's ogles at
Clnamnan,Pittsburgh and at this Office.

Proposals from boat builders and engine build-
ers alone will bet considered.

Plana submitted by bidders will be taken intoconsideration. M. C. MICIOB.Quartermaster General United States.

CLOSING} OUT SALE OF
French Embroideries, Bonnet }ribbons,

Drees Trinirobrigs, Hosiery, Gloves, ie.
to.t 004

To makeroom for ourFall soIDPII IEATON, HAMM &'9FOf)yamNos.l7 and 19 Mit strifet. •
Table of Distance& •

g DOZ. PARRISH'S HAIR REaOR-
t, ATNY. 8 dos. Parrlah's Elixir; just ri 'CIO.8- ife4and for sale by GEO. A. BELLIV. '

17 18 AtheigteAT it*Fa

iffitrnhant gaiisrs,
RING Dsumaum GOODS

-A T-

REDUCED PRICES
WE RAVE .NOW RECEIVED AA.ND &ELECT STOOOle GOODSterBPRiNG0/1010E

AND BUMMER BALPAK which havebeen seleeteck with more then usual care, . nd feelconfident that in theRICH NESWOF FAIIIRIC,4.ND STYLE—o' P
C+ 0 0 33 8AB WELL ASFAIRNESS OF PRICEThey will bURPABB ANY EiOODB of the kindever before opened In Ws city, and would respectfully solicitan early eMI from our patrons and thepublic to examine the same' for themselves•sABIUEIL GRAY & SON,MERCHANT TAILORS.MERCHANT STILE ET.

_SMITH & PITCAIRN,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 4
ST. CLAIR STRjE'j.
D. BRVOILLOCHIER, TATTIOICHAS RECOMMENCED BUSINESSsc hie old stand,No. 106 FOURTH STREET,where be will be glad to see hie old triende andrale rterally. Will also do CUTTING forfor bore end mien.

jtrM. LITTLE,
•

MERCHANT
O. 5* SAINT. GLA

TA
IR ST

ILOR,
ILICICT,

da 114.1,.,
(Dr. Dish's New Butidpmannteß.

W B. M.G.EI3 G. M. DOSCHW.H. M'OEE & CO.,VT •

MERCHANT TAILORS,Dealers in Ready'Made Clothing and Gentlemen'sParnmhin: Goatlek.,eountr of Federal street andMarket : 4114Mlieny eity, Pa. lelt-ly-daw

warding and Cannuission.
JAAIRS'IV: CRAFT Co •

Uninisisims andPorWarding Mcirehankand MercantileBroker,Officeand SW 0.82 NorthLeree„. SaintLomaN. B.—l will give " diateand persona] attentionto all business .entrusted to my airs, for whichcharges will be 'reasonable. References. L. K.Borsythe, Lane; Paul Liming, Si.Louis ;BrashisaraW,Co.;CitibistimigliessnaTrux 4 J. Craig,Philadelphia ; WArthur, Byrne 4 Gibbons, NewYork; W. C. ArDowell, lewing,Kiinius Northng aCo., liansaw ii,Wr.tinrhtidge & Co., New °ries= ;W. NI. WeetcutiAlltemphig.ennoctr.. Bv. Pitts-titioreg G. leas,' Pittsburgh; P. H. R. D.per,W. F. Coolbaugh, Burling n,lows;Pti=,Burlington, Iowa; Capta. Connell,Liko '2.• • r lilkdrtver Meeaeue • , mhl&nm
,FIFTY NlO5l

_
.

eNn

NOD Pflitiok - • -

null MASH AT.GREAT ,BhosGAINS.MBA SVHSCHIBF4II WISHING. TOredilos his stock ofPianos, offers for sale du-ring this and neat month, Fifty blewAnd secondBauP„aianos-4ri igreat llbr br egeanins,for-cash. iaTl hefsoetphe',.B,Therfaoryretlptes bythelybesr tmakers in the CQIPPM an can relied on-as dik-tat& and subitanUatinstrtnnents., •

ekPurrh=taws are respectfully invited in call andthan: Par sale by
JOUW -0. MELLOR••1116 .• • 81 WOOD BTRIET,

pp'.00attlaS.i will be received untilWEDNESDAY EVENING, July : Wiet, foradding 4 feet ofstone work in dieted; End afeet inwidth,to the _atom? wall which encloses ineuncigea , The present stonecoping op wall to bedon- top:oflame when tad Vsfeet [is added.taking down, asy 150 fee‘ofpresent, wall tosurface of ground 'and -rebuilding' .he same. Ma.terialitall to be ofIte beet ,qunlity,end tthe workto be done in a good and workmanlike manner;subjebt tertherstipervfaiba and direction I of. Build-higiittee of tho .Board of Mansgere ofe. Terms, cashas work Pregresses, with arite onof20per 'cent. till the:workdi completedandapprovg Allproposalsfor tr lwork to be bynib'pen* Itiftivitheither theUndersigned.JC=.SAIMPISON .klinahOteori.TOHN_PNWiIIStt3 St. Chien. &Liking Com.;TAO.4 lb&Wood,at: kfA.ct
.Alp SHlP.....•The.ljartnershipAeretafae existingunder the name of D. 013..EGG to.wats dissolvedon thelstinst.,-bp hesitation. Those haideoted arehavrglo make leamedhite itaymeriti and thoseinie 'are reefieided lakeeent them forsettlement to D. ,43112.64or. I.lremiatt., at .theoldatand,,..No. 99 'Wood street, aa either.psi tner isauthorized to sign' the name of the firm in a settle-ment.

DAVID GREGG,
ISAAC' TAYLOR,
lAMEI3 RAFFRRTY

•D.GREWAI.TAYLOR have this day formed
'IAYLOR t

Cotpertnership ander the name of GREGG Aotransact- a wholesaleDry Goods andVariety Ituairtess, at the old stand, wherewerepreparedto ofter,goods on the moat ferorehleterms either for cash city acceptance orreteranos. Our stock wul be always
**Mg
smite&and ao we intend to buy for cash weuatigiriaInducements we think superior to eat house westof We mountains. Buyers visiting thelrity, irerespeetfally request to enshrine ftflikicck befOre.perehasiog elsewhere, as We 19,xpuheysti °bradworthy, their attention. -

-

Ayla GREGOR TAYLOR.barrelarrafh i. for sale by
' -•• BMW! couan.

ie iZakip . op—t-!..-1
FRIDAY MORNISGst.^.:I::::,:::::AUG. 2.

Pion therneoligratutation;..
The Southern ; journals are Frfeetiv

happy in portraying to The country their
flourishing domestic condition—more
than they can eat, plenty to wear, lux-
uries abundant and prices low. Take
the Memphis papers ast,peeiniens;
first the "Appeal." Under thp: head of
"Starvation," the editor gives us the
following items:

A drove of two hundred and fifty,

if ,
head of fi ne bof cattle reached the cityyesterday fro 'Western Arkansas.Wheat con inues to pour into the cityin quantities far exceeding the capacityof our mills to consume. We learn thatthe receipts of the 'past week embracefully 12,000 bags, or 24,000 bushels,.while the consumption during the sametime was scarcely over half tthat amount.When it is understood -that millers arethe only buyers in the market at presentand that the supply is greatly inereessof the demand, parties at a diaCe willreadly understand why the ;article hassuffered a decline of 20 to 25e rer bush-el within the week. ; ,

I They are going to tan their ownp leather, in Memphis after this, and theAvalanche accordingly goes in fur a"Southern tannery."
-Heretofore (says the editor) it hasbeen the custom to send our hides tothe North to be tanned, after whichthey were returned to us in the shapeof very, bad leatter--we paying thefreight both ways, togither with a libe-ral per tentage for tanning. This prac-tice must hereafter be discontinued.the following are the lateatMemphisPrices Current :

Flour, choice extra per brl ..
.• extra family .. ...Corn, mixed, per bushel

WhiteBacon--Shoulders, per poundclear Sides 170Whisky, per gallon
Sugar, per pound

......Coffee,per pound .2,2gUe.A member of Company E, SixthLouisiana Volunteers, writes from Ma-nassas, July. 9:
We have plenty of blackberries andother fruit, and can get all the luxuriesat cheaprates. Best butter The. perpound; chickens 15e. apiece; hot rolls10e. per doien; eggs 12c., &).,&c. Ev-ery thing is plentiful and generallyvery good, besides we have the luxury ofine bathing places.

....$8 60

loath of Prince .Czartoryokl.
This illustrious Polish exile, who

, died at Paris on the 15thinst., wasboraJanuary 14, 1770, Having conipletedhis education in France and atthe Uni-versity or' Edinburg, he entered onpublic life, fought bravely in.1792against the Russians in the Lithuanianarmy under Sabiello, and in 1775 wassent, like Kosciusko and Stanislaus, toSt. Petersburg, less as a prisoner Alanas hostage for the fidelity of his family.Here he became the intimate friend, ofthe Grand Duke Alexander, the futureEmperor. In 1798 he was sent by theEmperor Paul to the Sardinian Court,whence Alexander called him in 1802,now become Emperor, to take the po-sition ofForeign • Secretary. In thatcapacity he negotiated thetreaty whichbrought Russia into,alliance-with Eng-land against France, But when Na-poleon called upon the Polish people toplace themselves under his banners, andpromised to reward their valor by there-establishment of their nation—Czar-toryski felt a somewhat divided allegi-ance. He therefore retired from officethough he remained attached to the per-son of Alexander.
Meantime he had accompanied theEmperor in the cainpaigns in ;Austria

and Prussia, and was present atthe bat-tie of Austerlitz, and in 1807 at theConference of In 1813 tie againaccompanied Alexander -to Germany;France and the Congress of Vienna:He was made Senator Palatine byAlex-'ander and appeared at the first diet ofthe new kingdom ofPoland, as the ex-ponent of-liberal ideas. After the out-break of the revolution of November29, 1830, he was called to preside overthe ptovisional government. in thiscapacity he convoked the Diet, which,
,on January 25, 1831,. proclaimed theindependence of Poland ) and declaredhim. President of the. national govern-ment. After the scenes ofAugust 15thof that year he' resigned and' enteredthe ranki as a; private Soldier in the
army ofEamorine. When-that Gene-ral surrenderedin-Gidlicia, andWersawfell, it September, 1831 i Ccattoryski
placed himself among thelewidesperatemen who tried at. least to cetititietr- wayout ofa land that,could 'affoilithema.prison or' a gt'aire.'The 'Niles% WO Itaming 'those :who escaped.--fiffitt to Old-liciafand :thence-to Frame.

In March, 1848, heissued.aIllation calling upon therepreisentativesof.France and Germany to unite for therestoration of Poland. He was now.looked upon by the Poles astheirright-ful chief and sovereign. In April,1838, he abolished serfdom on a his es-
tate& His fellow exiles,; henceforthdistinguished. ap,theiir .King, an d,he sustained the dignO olity ofthis posi-tion not only .by his idiet,: but byan almost legal' establishment at_Pnria,For thirtyyearshe antivelylepietinntgai,the cause: of 'Poland, suiong3he''''Ea;tiolawl94 liwati,:of &cot Esc

He leaves two sons- 4'i "

Mils:6-in 1824,, AOYir ladisla,w"—and_a daughters;lsAdla, bap in1882. • °

.

Lys
actOen firEC-2Y ' 1.69414of. mem, con cating the ller-ty ofrebel:lEl'in grim General Lei;pu*Urbe deritived of his Arlington'estate It,embraces SOO • acres, and, is the ' '
valuable estate in the vicinity ofWash-,intone

Offiant
ROPOSAIS .F6171 Alt Y A-4-j GAON WAG

quakes suave ifierrsait's Ocelot,Washington, July 21. Mil.=Proposals are invited far the tarnishing of Armyggege Wagoua.
Proposals Should elate the price at which theycan be furniehed at the places of manufacture, orat New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washingtonor Cmoinneti, as preferred by the bidders. .The number winch cau be tn-itle by any beld.irwithin one month after the receipt of the order,.else the number which he can delver within one-week.
The wagons must strictly eanforni the f. flowingspecifications, and to the estabeshed patterns.Six-mule (covered) wagons, of the size and de-ac as 10:10WP,I0 alit:The front wheels to be three feet ten incheshigh,.Mahe ten inches in d ame'or, end fourteen and aquarter inches long hind wheels four feet toninches high, hubs ten and a quarter lychee inatheter,anti fourteen and a quarter inches long;Tellies two and a hall inches mile aild two andthree qua ter inches deep; cast iron pipe boxestwelve inches long,lwo and a half inches at thelarge end, and oneand sever-eighths inches at thesmall end; tire two and a half inches wide by fiveeighths of en inch thick, fastened with one screwbolt and nut in each fellie; hubs made ofram, thesokes and fettle of the best white oak free fromdefects, each wheel to have a Rani bind and linch-pin, bend two and three quarter mates wide, ofPo.8 bind iron, and two driving banda—outsidd handone and a quarter inch by one quarter inch thick:inside hand one inch threresixteenths lechthick; the hind wheela to be made And toted SOthat they will front l.e inside of the tireto the la-ge end of the lir v six cud a Leif ineheaand front wheels six and one-eighth Makea in aparallel line, and each axle to be three tea eleven,end three-eigh ha Inches from the outside of oneshoulder washer to the ou tests of the other, So as.to have the wagons all to tree- five feet from cen-tre to centre of the wheels. A ale trees lobe midisof the beet quality refined American iron, two anda hail inches square at the shoulder,tapenng downto one and a hief Inch in the middle, with a se ven-eteliths iueh king bolt hole in each axletree; wash-ers and itochjeue for each aaleuee; size of linch-pins one wzh wide, threaeigbilis of an inch thick,with a hole in each end; a wooden stock four andthree quarters inches wide and four inches deep,fastened substantially to the axletree with Mile onthe ends and with two Lot's, six inches from themiddle, and fastened to the hounds and to'eter '(the bolster to be four feet live inches long, fiveinches wide, and three and a half inches deep.)with four half inch boltsThe tongue to be ten feet eight inches leng, fourinches wide, and three inches duce at front erdof the Ihninds. and two and a quarter inches wideby two and three quarter metes deep at the fronterid, and to arranged as to lift up, the front end ofit to hang within two feet of the ground when thewagon is standing at lest on a level surface •

The front hounds to be az feet two Inches long,three Inches thick,and four-inches wide overaxle.tire, and toretain that widtfeto the back end ofthe tongue; jMN of the bounds one foot eightinches long and three inches square at the frontend, with a plate of iron two and a half inches wideby three eighths of an inch thick, fastened on top01 the hounds over the back end of the tongueWith one half inch screw bolt in each end, and aplate ofiron ofthe same size turned ups; each endone and a halt inches to clamp the front houndstogether, and fastened en the under side and atfront end of hounde, with hid! inch screw boltthrough each hound, a seven-eighth inch boltthrough tongue and hounds in the centre of 'awn,to secure the tongue in the hounds; a prate ofiron'three inches wide, one quarter Inch thicz and onefoot eight Inches loud, secured on the inside ofjaws of hounds with two meta and a pia e of thesame dimensions en each side of the torigne,wherethe tongue and Jumadarun together, secured inlike manner; a brace of seveneighthe of an inchround iron-to extend from, under the front atietreeand take two bolts in front part 01 the r d.,flame brade three quirlors of an inch round con-sue to the back part of the hounds, and to be fas-tened with two bolts, one near the back end of thehounds, and one through the slider and hounds; abrace of front bolster one and a half inch wideonequarter of an inch thick, with a bolt in each and tofasten it to the hounds the opening between thejaws of the hounds, to receive the tongue, four andthree glaciers inches in front, and four and a halfinches at the back part of the Jaws.The huid hounds four feet two inches long,two and three quarters inches thick, and threeinches wide; jaws one foot long whore they claspthe coupling polo; the bolster fuur feet five inchesto andand five inches wide by three inches deep.with steady Iron two and a half Inches Wide by onehalf inch thick turned up two and n half inches,and fits aced on each end with three rivets; thebolster stocks and hounds to be secured with lourhalf inch screw bolts. and one half inch screw toltthrough the coupling pole.
The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long.three inches deep, and four and a half inches wideat front end, and two and three quarters incheswide at buck end; distance from the centre °firingbolt hole to the centre ofthe book axletree set feetone inch, and horn the centre of king bolt hole tothe centre of the mortice in the hind end of thepole eight het nine inctiet.; king bolt one and a

quarter inches diameter, of best refined iron drawndown to seven eighths of an inch where it pa.seesthrough the iron axletree; iron plate alit incheslong, three inches wide and one-eighth of an inchthick on the donbletree and tongue whore they rubtogether; iron pate one at,d a half try one quarterofan inch on the eliding bar, fastened at each endby a screw bolt through the bounds; front bolsterto have Waits above and below eleven inches long,three and a half inches wide, and three-eighths ofan inch thick, corners drawn out and turned downon the sides of the bolster, with a nail in each cmner, and four countersunk nails on top; two bandson the hind hounds, two and two and a half Incheswide, of No. 10 band iron; the rub plate on thecoupling pole to be eight inches long, one andthree quarters inches wide, and one quarter of aninch thick . putt bletree three feet tee inches long,sineletree two feet eight inches long, all !wide ofhickory, with an Mal ring and clip at each end,the centre clip to be welt secured; lead bar andstretcher to be three feet two Inches long, twoanda quarter inches wide, and one and a quarter inchthick. Lead bars stretchers and s.ngleirees fortex. mule team; the two singletrees fir true loadmules to have hooka in the middle to hock to theend of the fifth chain,the wheel and middle pairswith open rings to a"tach them to the doubletreesad lead bar.
The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork;thefork one foot ten lychee long, with the stretch-erattached to spread the forks apart; the links ofthe doubtetree, stay and tongue chains, three-eigths of an inch in diameter, the forked chainseven sixteenth inch diameter; the fifth chain tobeseven-sixteenth inch diameter to the fork; thefork to be five-sixteenth inch diameter, the linksof these and of the lock chains to be not morethan two and a quarter inches long.
The body to be straight, three feet six incheswide, two meet deep, ten Met long at the bottom,and ten feet six inches at the top, sloping equallyat each end all in the clear or maids; the tied ;metes'tobe two anda half inches wide and throe inchesdfrontpieces two inches deep 'by two and aitches wide; tail piece two end a halt inches'wide and three inches deep; and four inches detyin the middle to rest on the coupling pole; top raildneands half inch thick by one and seven-eighthinch wide; lower rails one inch thick by one andseveneighth inch wide; three studs and one railin front with a seat on strap hinges to eloeeit upeshigh sti the shies; a box ' three feet foar incheslong, the bottom five inches wide .front side, nine!mid a halfinches-deep, and eight end ahalf inchesMIN) top in parallel lineCifci the body all in theclear to be anostantfally fastened to the front endt,ofthe body, to have MI Aron Amp passing roundeach end..aecerettle,the head piece snot front railbye rivet fir each and grit passing throne' them,the lidto be huttetted to the front rail with twoMXid strap hinges, a strap of five eighth Iron Iaround thebox a half inch from the topiedge, and ,two straps same size on the lid near • the frontedge, toprevent the mules from eating the boxedto have a jointhasp fastened to the middle of thelid, witha good wooden cleat on the inside, &strap -1of Iron on the centre ofthe box with a staple pass-ing through it, to fasten the lid to; eightsteds andtworails en each side; one bolster fasts to thebody, six Inches deep and four inches wideat kingbolt hole, ironrod in front and centre, .cif eleven.sliteenths of aa Inch round Iron, with a head onthe to of rail and nut rn lower end; iron rod -andbrace behind, with shoulders on top of tail pieces.and nuts on theunder gideand a nut on the topof rail; a plate two and a half inches wide ofNo. Llband iron on tail piece, across thebody; two mor-tices in tail piece and hind bar two anda quarterinches wide and one inch thick, to receive piecesthree feet four inches long, to be used as harnessbeware, four mete through each bide stud, andtwo rivets through each front stud, to secure thelining boards, to be of the best quality iron, andriveted on a good bur; one rivet through eachendofthe rade; floor five-eights ofan inch dak boards;sides five-eighths of an inch white pin% ta-1 boardthree quarters of =inch thick, of while pine, tobe well cleated with five oak cleats riveted at eachentithrough tt a tailtboard; an iron plate three feeteight inches long, two and a quarter inches wide,and threeel,ghtlni of an inch thick on the nude,side of the bed piece, to extend froin the hind endof the body to eight inches in front ofthe hindbolsters, to befastened by the rod at the end ofthe body by the lateral rod and two three-eighths

' the forward end of
distant between

ich.rtaind iron rodnigh the rails, be-ta through the bed
.„:good head on thebottom, to be at theaside of tail-board,from the hind rod.
, one quarter of anthe centre bolt toTiagaing throux,hthe inside of the

to be secured byits, the middle barbed piece on the
tared to the centreInches, the otherif tbree.eightha ofto be four feet sixbottom and endsto be alight incheswide at top, andin the dear, well

0, Ail ST 2, 13
alt. haver, &c

NEW WALf. PAPER' STORE.SKTIY.SEIf nrni CYO ,LIBEKTINo, 107 Iltarket StreeliSUBSCRIBER IS OPENING:J anewWO large stock ofPAPIER lIANGINGS,Embracing a cdmplete asso*.ment 'tor Dwellings,Haft-%torches, err.; to wloehi.ewould reepecunily invtie the of theßublie. having an enure new stock of goodsrecentlyreirchasad and now arriving. Those lutwant ofnow goods will find them by looking tirough ouraeshritment.
mariklyd JOS. IL. 11110111119.WALL PAPER!2WALL PAPER

The Largest Assortment and Lowest Pricesin Pittsburgh. Come and see.
WALTIFIrtPDIAIBIBIIALL,No. 87 Wood Street,(Near Fourth, at the Old Stand,)tiasTOr sale French, German end American

FOR P
WALL PAPERS,ARLORS,

HALLS,
CHAMBERS,

CHURCHES,
LODGES, ac50,000 rolls at 121 cts. 50,000 rolls at6, 8 aad.loFauns,WINDOW CO/TAINS, Ftaa Basin Ilium,

Tama (Waits, CanaNes, anUr Look for the Striped Front.The only plaoe in town where a full assortmentof French tamers le kept. matte

MEM
T. T. AVGIUAN,

I-I 0 "CT S' , S C+

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
2, (or. St.OW St. and Duquesne Way,

(BEOOND STON, .)

OAT All work, entrus ted to me will be Neatlyono Promptly ll.9teouted. 0e*,13

171 r -2",ROUSABIGN & ORNAMENTALirAINTER. ANA :GLAZIER.,wouirth nett Wood Oa SmlthdeldPITTSBURGH, PAdirallwork promptly attended to. my2adyd

HOUSE ANDSONPAINTER
• P. O'BRIEN,
Si` Orders 5au....--ed at basement shop, Grantstreet, appoatte Cathedral.

"`fin
*
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Ff 4-ag '0 A401:4

otkimstts.-14#, .3If, First' Drai,..o6n, Volta
ularArmy; ;11.....Ve'd,a"V-LOwsli**r.-0-he•2oth of June. - 1,11, ti„ PAC4,..44,T*;

General MzeratizAlD;ltf4f4l4,*about isstting•ateneratorlienfititiWnkt incumbent on all BriliittAqAtaicalen Virginia to-have-ita-divi'*aion 'Arta byrum; eV'at feliftg'o4WfiatNeliifibittilurther drill-i toonimence on or abonethiP4tlititfiert
14' •-0-'I he following proniOtiolirhitniltheArmy of the PaCifinAirevutliihict forhe information of,.thoselrho.#l%•4ll_fyay °A:meth:a—Brevet. A15i0... 11%, W.LICK ALL, to be .AssistauplViatt-Gsueral,witb the rant,

:reset MajorE. 4 134pwritntoartermaster, (statitMo4,4B2fiver).V. T.,) to be Quartermaiter,,rj!#,,the,:auk of Major; Brevet g,aji?eirkikitatkstaALLEN, Asaisant Quartifitriake -Toned at Benicia, formerlyat&bckquar-termaster, with the rank ofMiljniVßoll-EET E. GLARY, Jr.,to be SeOlnallSecond Dragoons.'

Otandidalow zaro

Lvi FOR COUNTY tIfEA2 s s.of thefleeoud.'W,s4-1114011121014candidate for the above omcf4 !serous .r.ne'obli•can NominatingConerinfirna
virowniiiiiimmorAwArftwoontiFOR Etzurauwimi%wR 0 B-E lila .npfxdtt ' • St, 11,:,r,

srefesihn4l--
.WM: ING• 'W . i -% irtg:

_

' ~---

2.4.0,1,.41.8..,..,;2 _,..71.,•._.c.7.*.~,040.: ..r....„4„..„.3..,,,.. . ...,rAFFICE at the Pittahttigliriftb .-up .4,001,,nes, 14404. ~._ , ..,,,,,47,.;;::Z:F:f-4..t ~,,, ;, -:•'

Ayala B. .10141110,1V1..............??•breAt Lrf •

Aritittintrit • 17TV7.'4:.•:-FRAN-Imill v-- e
myStklyd AY-

H. W. p

P•AirltirigOAlVlDAloo34A T ORN .11;r8 7441,:•744W •manes ISIMI BRitimet,DiaztiondrStrettiapay ?1,1sz-zyugusfrasPct.
ir. F.YLIMIDAirit,Texa

ATTORIiEY
is•, No. Is -1314.4Acti NA** •*,

my&ly
(Three doorsbelow the9,9 t)
L. BRACKSIIIRIDGIAATTORN'EYomo., No..lss Fouxt*_ Atte*;

PITT44I3IIWIR, PA.
0 -A.R MY-154."-Twl

711 tifSCOTT;, 13TJ • Has removed to the hollitelaybet.pled byW. A. -Igo. 9719 Pe treaty(South aide,)
hours

- 4_ rJossrg AD4A
• to EN er.4184172,e-41-

no. 97 19ino'9 .ire*ItilMMl*l'..—iiirysit.
ch TALIL-Poll_00114137411=:heedor,e Eio,pm#Esc • ,11!..411101el1TEETIIti.-e=4,ad

SAVE THEM BEFORE INel SILL, -has ramp? boyfifiz.r.MiSTREW;hi-the •
-ra Dr. UMW_

insertersttevarkete joetWmillitelaillyer, met
ley,

Bereams.,-Rev, W. ex 4 Bery,lleopmelRD.A. Bradley, A.G. AP ".- 11:D.ka.4 1f. Hop.Ines, Vauldrirs Pr.: Geprikgenme-a W. 29m.Elatatielld'ECeo. Md7:l7DIL O. BAIM-24'WATERCURE AND 1101101PITHIBTKYSICIAll;InT •ntrirVeaterRAINBOW RATED TRUSS.110,
• *l7 sdetly , VOXPENNANDRAYNE OTh.JOHN AL HIREPATHOHINLAW?PAarMillumnakTHE UNDEIWOOMICAUday formed a CiNaartaraymatakisofthe Law. 4tABIC ARIEr4

Pittsburgh, May moot
KIRKPA.TRICH & 141411111N,ATTORNEYS AT "LAW, "

No. 188 Ponstlif Street* five;loble abateSmithfield, Patel=o, len.sl"_TADDIS .-140WRIEV'CIF -LailiVogicealbuttleitfeiCtween,antabflelasod
fIEORGE 8„.

8 • c
Ur-resumed •

lieretie *pi-atAlmotoN",B9,4,-.

tNffi.:246l,..**,ceemer...office hoursfrom ,46liktAA cf91 00.2
.

from 2to6 o'clock, • 4.-ttiakt row

YENANGO COUS AL- 4 -(ogemzi3p iiiiitrAW-AftqlBol.)
M. AURBELlakftht. eel.

A. DI; Miumbaw A 47 Male%.famea Forquer, airalt,iseniftariOffice in aut. of R. ..Dini/Witratfleyvt:Pa.lohliketod Arta
ALARDIAIii WON? ,BREEKTofifilonsulftillidam446 Market, Strot.,4lllpmsbaskis, Pa.,,411FRALWAY8 commuck*jpAtvot,LUßßactlapit,-viatwx,COAL'Ollkt•Aboollatraft AvAl Watf ene•1"
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